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Full Spectrum Aloe Vera (200:1 Concentrate)

 Advanced Support for Digestion, Gastrointestinal Tract, 
Joints and Immune System*
Extraordinary support for the gastrointestinal tract, 
mu cous membranes and con nec tive tissue*

  Features Aloe baradensis: the aloe species with the most 
effective immune-boosting compounds*

  Highly active, full-spectrum polysac cha rides (most aloe 
prod ucts contain few or no active polysaccharides)

  Hand-fi lleted, air-dried (Not freeze-dried or solvent 
ex tract ed) 

 100% solvent-free vegetable capsules
 Excipient-free: no binders, fi llers, glues or oth er toxic tag alongs as found in 
tab lets and gelatin capsules

Each Vcap is equiv a lent to 1 oz. of fresh, mature aloe in ner leaf gel when 
reconstituted.

Simply the best aloe availiable

100%  Certifi ed Organic, Aloe Vera Juice (No added water)

Extraordinary support for the intestines, uri nary tract, immune 
sys tem and mu cous membranes*

Finally, an aloe drink without tox ic pre ser vatives: no so di um 
ben zoate or potassium sorbate

As close as it gets to eating fresh aloe right in the fi eld.
Extraordinary support for the gastrointestinal tract, mu cous 
membranes and con nec tive tissue*
Contains the complete array of aloe’s healing polysac cha -
rides, un heat ed and com plete ly intact, superior to any oth er 
form of aloe

The Aloe barbadensis species: the species shown to have the most ef fec tive 
im mune-boost ing compounds*
100% pure Aloe vera, hand fi lleted with no water added.  All liquid present 
is from the inner leaf gel and pulp only.
Rich in mannose, one of the 8 immune-promoting sugars (of ten missing in 
the American diet)*

Special One-Day Intestinal Cleansing Program: For one day only, drink 2 
oz of Quantum Aloe Drink mixed with 2 oz water (or other juice) every 2 hours 
for 8 to 10 times.

Quantum Aloe Vcaps

Quantum Aloe Powder

Quantum Aloe Drink

Key Aloe Vera Support Products

  Superior 
Aloe Vera Support*

  Superior 
Aloe Vera Support*

Quantum Aloe Powder (Net wt. 7.2 oz.)
Ingredients: “Beyond Organic”, South Amer i can Aloe Vera (in ner leaf), Pomegranate 
Concentrate, bio-energetically se quenced for maximum electron spin
Other Ingredients: None; 100% excipient-free

Recommended Use: Adults or chil dren (age 4 and up): Take 1 Vcap, 1 to 3 times daily. 
For spe cial pro grams, up to 12 Vcaps may be tak en daily.

Quantum Aloe (166 mg/Vcap, 60 Vcaps/bottle)
Ingredients: “Beyond Organic” Aloe Vera (inner leaf gel) (Aloe barbadensis) 
(200:1 concentrate)
Other Ingredients: 100% solvent-free vegetable cap sules, 100% excipient-free (no 
mag ne sium stearate, silicon di ox ide or oth er toxic tagalongs)

Quantum Aloe Drink (32 fl . oz./bottle)
Ingredients: Bioenergetically sequenced, certifi ed or gan ic Cental Amer-
 i can Aloe Vera (inner leaf gel) (Aloe barbadensis), citric acid, ascorbic acid, 
grape fruit seed extract.
Other Ingredients: None; 100% excipient-free. No added wa ter or toxic preservatives, 
in clud ing sodium benzoate and po tas si um sorbate.

Recommended Use: Adults and children (age 1 and up): Take 2 tablespoons, 1 to 
3 times daily in water or juice. Our favorite recommendation is to mix 2 to 4 tbsp with 
about 2 oz. of naturally carbonated spring water for a great taste.  For special programs, 
2 tablespoons can be taken 6 to 9 times daily.

Full Spectrum of
Aloe Vera Support

World-Class, Living, “Beyond Organic”, 
Ionically Charged  Aloe Formula

Immune, Stomach, In tes ti nal and Alkaline pH Support*
100% “beyond organic” living aloe and pome gran ate 
powder, en er gy-ac cel er at ed to max i mum elec tron spin for 

ide al ab sorp tion
 Naturally preserved with high-spin, “beyond 
organic” plant min er als par ti cles
 Promotes ideal cel lu lar trans port when mixed 
with cor al minerals

Recommended Use: Adults or chil dren (age 1 and up): Mix 3/4 tea spoon in 1/4 cup of 
water or juice, 1 to 3 times dai ly. For best re sults, mix Quan tum Aloe Powder with 1/4 
to 1 tea spoon of Coral Legend dai ly. Drink immediately.
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What is Aloe Vera?
Often called “The Miracle Plant” or “The 
Burn Plant” (due to its effective use for 
burns), Aloe Vera is a plant of many sur-
 pris es because of its broad spectrum of 
benefi ts. It fl ourishes in warm and dry 
climates where many people mistake 

Aloe Vera for a cactus.  Although Aloe Vera does closely resemble a 
cactus, it is a really succulent and belongs to the Lily family.

Ancient records show that the spectacular health benefi ts of Aloe Vera 
have been known for centuries, used by many different cultures. The 
use of aloe for its premier health advantages as well as its beauty and 
skin vitality properties have survived for more than 5,000 years. 

Fifteen centuries before the Birth of Christ, Egyptian writings acclaimed 
the benefi ts of the amazing aloe, even then referring to it as a “Miracle 
Plant.” The earliest reference to Aloe Vera was discovered with an 
Egyptian mummy from 1550 BC. Cleopatra, Alexander the Great and 
Aristotle were fans of this strange succulent prized for its soothing, 
healing and analgesic ability. Alexander the Great used Aloe Vera to 
restore the health of his troops. Cleopatra relied on its skin-soothing 
emollients to help preserve her legendary beauty.

Indians in Central and South America used it for burns and skin com-
plaints, kidney and bladder concerns, and even severe stomach and 
intestinal imbalances. 

•  2,000 years ago, the Greeks scientists regarded Aloe Vera as 
the “Universal Panacea”. 

• The Egyptians called Aloe “The Plant of Im mor tal i ty”. 
• The American Indians called Aloe “The Wand of Heav en”. 

The Properties of Aloe. There are more than 200 species of Aloe Vera 
but only one species, Aloe Barbadensis Miller, is the most effective 
and most renowned for its health-promoting properties. Beware of Aloe 
products that contain the wrong or ineffective species.    

The expansive benefi ts of Aloe Vera, applied externally or taken inter-
nally, have been described in numerous sci en tifi  c journals and reveal 
that the Aloe Vera contains more than 75 essential nu tri ents including 
natural vitamins, minerals, enzymes, protein, amino acids and a recent 
study also discovered vitamin B12. However, it is not just the number 
of nu tri ents, but their instrinsic, harmonic balance that really counts. 
Aloe Vera gel (the inner leaf jelly) has a diverse mixture of complex 
phytonutrients that have immune-boosting and astringent properties in 
addition to natural coagulators, pain inhibitors, cell growth stimulators 
and scar inhibitors. 

Today the reputation of this remarkable plant continues to grow. Aloe 
Vera is used by millions of people around the world for both external 
and internal use, backed by worldwide scientifi c research. 

Why Choose Our Aloe Vera Products? 

Our Unique Process
Aloe Vera is available in many forms from freeze-dried gels to powders 
to liquids. Some companies even add bleaching agents to their aloe 
products (rendering the fi nished product toxic). Freeze-drying breaks 
the delicate glycoside bonds of the aloe, diminishing its potency. Almost 
all companies use toxic pre ser vatives to stabilize their liquid aloe, such 
as sodium benzoate (a benzene derivative and suspected carcinogen) 
and potassium sorbate. These highly questionable preservatives can 

create liver and kidney stress – and certainly don’t belong in your 
aloe product.

In contrast, our vision has been twofold: to develop only the most pre-
mier quality aloe products by using aloe plants that have been carefully 
selected for their naturally high cellular resonance (inherent in only the 
most exquisitely well grown aloe) and thus, they contain the highest 
amounts of active factors in addition to highly bio-available nutrients. 
Secondly, our aloe products have absolutely no toxic tagalongs. To 
completely eliminate the need for toxic preservatives such as sodium 
benzoate, methyl paraben and others, we developed a unique process 
using only natural, food-grade agents to stabilize our premier-grade 
aloe, such as grape seed extract and vitamin C – giving you all the 
goodness of aloe but without the toxic tagalongs. 

Our Premier Source of Aloe
Our Aloe Vera is grown far into the pristine countryside in Central 
America, many miles from any city or heavy traffi c. When the aloe is 
harvested, its outer leaves are hand-picked so only fully mature leaves 
are selected (with the most potent immune-boosting factors) and the 
plant is not uprooted and killed. Younger aloe plants cannot yield the 
same results as fully developed mature plants. One Vcap of Premier 
Aloe is equal to 1 oz. of the mucilaginous inner leaf gel.

No Dilution with Water
In liquid aloe products, most of the liquid is not 100% aloe juice – in 
fact, most have been severely diluted with water. Often the total amount 
of actual aloe juice in the product is less than 10% — so you are pay-
ing a high price for water. In contract, our liquid aloe is 100% pure 
aloe juice with absolutely no added water. In addition, it contains no 
artifi cial fl avoring or colorings or any other toxic additives.

Most aloe products that come as capsules contain toxic additives and 
fl owing agents such as magnesium stearate (a toxic hydrogenated oil). 
Our aloe capsules are 100% excipient-free and contain absolutely no 
toxic binders and fi llers – delivering to you the fi nest grade aloe (the 
true species) — without any toxic tagalongs. 

Our 100% Guarantee. We thoroughly stand behind our aloe products 
and their absolute integrity. We offer a complete money-back guarantee 
on all our products — often not the case with other aloe products.

Super Food Trio
Three product kit. The com pre hen sive, “be yond 
organic” vitamin and mineral nutrient sys tem, all 
from once-living, nat u ral sourc es (no syn thet ics) 
which contain a “body of light”. Rec om mend ed 

for daily use for every adult and child - and pets too. Con tains am ple 
amounts of every nu tri ent es sen tial for life and op ti mal health; clin i cal ly 
test ed and proven.*
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